
 

 
***Dress Code*** 

✓ Please ensure your child is in proper dress code for each class.  Write their first & last 
name on each individual shoe, dance bag, water bottle, etc.  

✓ We recommend selecting good quality dance shoes such as Bloch, Capezio, So Danca, 
etc. To protect dance shoes, please do not wear them outside.  

✓  Students must keep stomach/midriff area covered.   
✓ No jewelry; small stud earrings are ok.    

Pre-K Combo- Leotard and tights of any color. May wear tutu/dance skirt if desired. Pink ballet shoes 

and black tap shoes.  For ballet/jazz combo, only a pair of pink ballet shoes are required.  Hair pulled back 

away from face. ***Please write child’s first and last name inside each shoe prior to first class.*** 

Ballet (ages 5-7 year thru teen classes)- Solid black leotard (any type of sleeve is fine) with LIGHT 

PINK FOOTED TIGHTS (non-shimmer).  May wear a solid black ballet skirt if desired. ***No shorts please***   

Hair in a neat and secure ballet bun.     

• Shoes for 5-7 year classes: Pink leather/canvas ballet shoes (single sole is great for beginner).   

• Shoes for 7-9 year through teen classes: Pink ALL CANVAS ballet shoes (split sole).    

• We recommend selecting a good quality brand such as Bloch/Capezio, So Danca, etc.   

• It is important to ensure a proper fit and we recommend to be fitted (please see back page for local 

dance boutique).  Shoes need to fit comfortably yet snug like a glove without any extra, loose 

material at the toes.  Ties/Bows need to be tucked inside shoe and not sticking out.  If necessary, 

trim any excess elastic.   

• Hair must be in a neat, secure bun.  Please use bobby pins to secure bun in place and 
hairspray/gel to smooth back any loose hairs.  For short hair styles not able to do a bun, please 
pull back hair away from face as much as possible.   

 

***Hair must be pulled back in a neat, secure bun.  Smooth back bangs/loose hair away from face using 

hairspray/gel.  A hair net/bobby pins that matches student’s hair color is recommended to hold bun in place.   

 

Mighty Movers (Creative Movement & Tumbling)- Leotard or t-shirt of any color. No 

tights.  May wear any color bottom such as cotton shorts.  Regular tennis shoes are fine. Hair pulled back 

away from face.  

Jazz & Hip Hop Combo (for ages 5-7 years) – Solid black leotard with black bottoms (such as 

spandex shorts, capri pants, etc).  Tights are optional.   

• Shoes: Black jazz shoes. Either slip-on or laces is fine.  

• Hair neatly pulled back away from face.  



 

 
 

Dancewear/Shoe Boutique Located in Southlake: 

 

Address: 475 W Southlake Blvd. Southlake, TX 76092 Phn: (817) 416-5678 

Jazz or Tap- Solid black leotard with black bottoms (such as spandex shorts, capri pants, etc).  Tights are 

optional.   

• Shoes: Black jazz shoes/black tap shoes.  Either slip-on or laces is fine.  

• For tap classes, we recommend investing in a good pair of shoes to ensure the best sound quality.   

• Hair neatly pulled back away from face.   

Hip Hop/Cheer & Tumble/Musical Theater- Any color leotard or t-shirt and comfy 

bottoms (such as jazz pants, cotton shorts, sweatpants, etc).    

• Shoes for Musical Theater- Black jazz shoes.   

• Shoes for Hip Hop or Cheer: Students may wear any color, non-skid/marking tennis shoe.  For recital, 

students will be required to purchase a pair of dance sneakers to match their costumes.  Please 

confirm with teacher in spring the color of shoe that will be needed.   

• Hair neatly pulled back away from face.   

 

 

Technique/Leaps & Turns- Solid black leotard with black bottoms (such as spandex shorts, capri 

pants, etc).  Tights are optional.  

• Shoes: Any style of dance shoe that the student can turn in is fine such as ballet or lyrical style shoe.   

• Hair neatly pulled back away from face.   

 

 

***Students in this class will need to bring a pair of ankle weights*** 

Lyrical/Praise & Worship/Contemporary/Modern- Solid black leotard with black 

bottoms (such as spandex shorts, capri pants, etc).  Tights are optional but would need to be footless/capri 

to go with shoes.   

• Shoes: Turning shoes (covering the toes) in a nude/skin tone matching color.  Please ask front desk 

for example if needed.   

• Hair neatly pulled back away from face.  

 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN834x185146661&id=YN834x185146661&q=5678+Dancewear+Shoes+%26+Accessories&name=5678+Dancewear+Shoes+%26+Accessories&cp=32.9405632019043%7e-97.1574478149414&ppois=32.9405632019043_-97.1574478149414_5678+Dancewear+Shoes+%26+Accessories&FORM=SNAPST
http://www.5678danceweardefined.com/

